
LoveYourself

GALANG

Lunas Collective

“We are a lesbian-initiated & -run NGO working to
capacitate & empower LBTs in urban poor
communities.”

galangphilippines@gmail.com
galangphilippines.org
facebook.com/pg/galangphilippines/

“LoveYourself promotes awareness on HIV/STI,
SOGIE, self-worth, mental, and sexual health
through their campaigns on their social media
platforms.”

info@loveyourself.ph
loveyourself.ph/
facebook.com/loveyourself.ph/

“We are a volunteer-powered chat helpline and
survivor-centered care space based in the
Philippines.”

facebook.com/LunasCollective/

http://www.galangphilippines.org/
https://www.facebook.com/galangphilippines/
https://loveyourself.ph/
https://www.facebook.com/loveyourself.ph/
https://www.facebook.com/LunasCollective/


Philippine Professional
Association for

Transgender Health
(PPATH)

“Philippine Professional Association for
Transgender Health (PPATH), the first country-
specific professional association for transgender
health in Southeast Asia.”

https://www.ppath.org

PANTAY
“PANTAY is a registered youth-led lobbying
community advocating for gender-transformative
legislation in Philippine Congress.”

https://www.facebook.com/PANTAYPilipinas

Pioneer FTM
“Pioneer Filipino Transgender Men Movement,
est. July 11, 2011, a Filipino Transgender men
organization”

https://www.facebook.com/PioneerFTM/

Rainbow Rights 
Philippines

"Rainbow Rights Philippines (R-Rights) is an
NGO focused on legal literacy and
empowerment with respect to SOGIE-based
laws and policies."

facebook.com/rrightsphl/

https://www.ppath.org/
https://www.facebook.com/PANTAYPilipinas
https://www.facebook.com/PioneerFTM/
https://www.facebook.com/rrightsphl/


Side B Philippines 
“Side B PH is a non-partisan organization founded in
2016. The majority of its members identify as
Bisexual, with some who identify as other SOGIE.
The main advocates are Bi-Visibility in the
Philippines, SOGIE Education, and Employment
Equality.”

https://www.facebook.com/SideBPhil/

Society of Trans 
Women of the

Philippines (STRAP)

“The Society of Trans Women of the Philippines
(STRAP) is the pioneer support group and
human rights advocacy organization of
transpinays.”

https://www.facebook.com/STRAP.ORG/

SULONG
"Sulong! is a youth- and volunteer-run organization
that bridges victim- survivors of sexual violence to
pro bono legal advice, psychological aid, and other
services."

projectsulong2020@gmail.com
projectsulong2020.wixsite.com/website,
facebook.com/sulongphilippines/

https://www.facebook.com/SideBPhil/
https://www.facebook.com/STRAP.ORG/
https://projectsulong2020.wixsite.com/website
https://www.facebook.com/sulongphilippines/


Transhealth
Philippines

“Gender Affirming Health Response for
Transgender & Gender Diverse People”

https://www.facebook.com/TransHealthPhilippin
es/

Transmasculine
Philippines

“Transmasculine Philippines is a community-
based organization for Filipino transmascs.”

https://www.facebook.com/transmasculinephilip
pines/,
https://www.transmasculinephilippines.com/serv
ice-directory

Transtech Social
“TransTech Social is a co-learning and co-
working community created to empower,
educate, and employ the LGBTQ+ community
through accessible education programs, inclusive
events, and equitable employment opportunities
that teach practical career-ready skills.”

https://transtechsocial.org

https://www.facebook.com/TransHealthPhilippines/
https://www.facebook.com/TransHealthPhilippines/
https://www.facebook.com/transmasculinephilippines/
https://www.facebook.com/transmasculinephilippines/
https://www.transmasculinephilippines.com/service-directory
https://www.transmasculinephilippines.com/service-directory
https://transtechsocial.org/
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